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i
ONE CENTi a» 1

KILLED BY THIEVES
retire In hla favor.

J Napier Robinson. In retiring, said 
I that the National Policy was the 

Unanl- ! S'reut question before the electors. A

M=. tot Night
the National Policy and good living 

- on the one hand; and cheap labor and
poverty on the other.

TORONTO ONCE AGAIN I au thefERR,BLE AFFAIR IN CHICAGO-
I nated by E. P. Pearson and seconded

« by W. K. MoNaught, It was moved I ------------r
In I that the chairman cast a ballot In I

favor of Mr. ooekbum. but Mr. Nicho- The Victim a-Son-in-Law oflas Murphy objecting, a ballot was 
taken. The scrutineers reported that 
127 ballots had been cast, of which 
Mr. Coekburn received 124, the other 
three being spoiled. The result was. 
received with loud cheers.

Mr. Coekburn, In returning thanks 
for the nomination, contrasted the

_ ______ _____ difference between the action of the
Representative—He Uncertain Teae la | Hon Mr. Talllon, Premier of Quebec,

when Invited by Sir Charles Tupper to 
join him In the Cabinet, and the action 

Reeled That Me Is a Webbler-«trenn- of Sir Oliver Mowat when Invited by 
•esly lspf.ru Ike Hatteaat Peltey- Laurier to Join him. Mr. Talllon

«Id Seal Will Pppm. | flow* pe^elr to *17Be^itZlI T F,*eed Beeer Aiwt I “Merrier was a patriot and one of 

5m Purt^ waa beate°. as Sir Oliver Yesterday Mr. John Myles, 82 Eue- the most Illustrious of his race. He 
_ dl.d 110,1 fay10 hla leader, “do lid-avenue, received particulars of the had his faults," said Mr. Laurier, "but

Z nigh? ZTZ ElfM KM SLleall°fabp,omtoenntaChl“rgo lei Z T"* * W geD"TThZtZa and Interruption»1 by 5°r h^eX^th? figh^thliTls chant, and proprietor of the Golden °------* 8°—------------------
? ? He appealed to them Rule Store at 378 West Madlson-street. IS SIB OLIVES SINCERE ?

delegate there was complete bar- £ support the grand old Conservative Three years ago the deceased was mar-
wit be X.ued temMteVe- t0 M,ES *«® Mylaa ,n Chicago. |Secretary Cera.. 8.,. He W„, Introduce

"r6 arrived at medial Bill a football. (Chtlrs > He was wel1 known ln the western a RUI ea tbe Temperance aaesUea
-hit, hv Mr w convention closed with the Nar states- Hls brothers are all ln the -Hew About Ottawa t

-................. ...................... SLV&£?£
The following gentlemen, on the ln-|*N Weei4 Accept the Liberal 55*^ crimib is nn» nt tb» mnut 4Primr correflP°nd»nt relative to the Judgment

Vitation of the chairman, took seats Wominail.n la Ce.tre Toron.o, ever rom^nted ln^t^ Wlndv^tv °f th® PrlVy GoUBC“ ln the Ontario
upon the platform: G. R. R. Coekburn A section of the Liberals of the city About 8.80 Thursday ewntog^wo^eU PEOh^ltlon case' Mr Car,on taya that 
and W. F. Maclean, who were received are endeavoring to prevail upon Mayor dressed resoectabhLooklm/men one 8Ir OHver Mowat le bound to lntro- 
Wlth loud cheers; George Kappele. W. 1^^b?r? I Ihe l £uce,a *0 that wlU place the entire

,^; “CEaUphpe^nn W°*b , Teaterday a delegation from the Re- Golden Rule Store, walked up to Miss ^rovlnce In the position of the coun-
A. W SmtihP^?toc» Mn'll^hMD P Club ,walLed upon Hls Worship Mattie Garrettson. the caahler of the Ues under the operation of the Scott
H Dayton h'chll et p“raonh Yv' B. to^go ^“The ^on^ntioS”0" h'S °ame eatabllshment, and enquired at what Act- He believes Sir Oliver to be sto- 

Lee, W. A. Lyon, Charles Spanher, C. Mr. Fleming, It Is understood, con- tlme ‘he store ^°”ld f*ose- 8he an" °®re a”d wU1 consequently Introduce 
W Lee J H McGhle F J Phillips Bented so to do If he could be assured swered them and went on with her the bill In question during the n*t 

George Musson Frank Somers William w°uld be the unanimous choice m**- A moment later she was startl- session of the Ontario Legislature.
Flew** R t> ipranAP R1 ♦AmnMt oc 01 the party. ed when one of them commanded —............. .c! Â§n I ever* tor | °V" tha ^ Zhel ' ^^EN LIVES LOST.
Greer, John Cuthbert, Jas. Beatty,’ Q. W. D. Matthews, George Bertram, p*ucky Slri refused and tbe ruffian
C„ Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, Jas, Baird, JF^as Rogers and J. K. Kerr, Q.C., all drew a revolver and pointed It at her The Reliera of the Tewboel Harry Brewn 
IDr. Adam Wright. I rfh® ^ ratl?er strong following to the head. She still refused; he drew aù-

The usual order of procedure on such Thrae wbo8favor Mr. Fleming think ' °th6r revolver and repeated, " open 
occasions was observed, the roll call I he would prove a very strong tnan. 
being dispensed with. They claim that hls popularity has

Mid Het Wise the Honor. | greatly Increased since the beginning
There were 23 candidates nominated, £ ^ould^probatTl^ca^ry^h! ridln? « 

but the following withdrew their I chosen by the convention.
names es soon as the nominations | — —---------------- —...
closed; .

-Mr. George Kappele, W. K. Mc-
' Naught, "Wallace MUUchamp, C. W. j Mr. De»jardin» to Ban la Blehelien-Hr. 

i-ee, George Musson, W. G. Murdoch,
Sm£thloJame8 ®1eaty,„9"C"' W | Montreal. May 11.—(Special)— Hon.

Laldlaw, F. Somers, Alex. Patterson, Alphonse DesJardins has decided to ae- 
E. F. H. Cross, G. P. Pearson, E. 8. cept nomination In the County of Rl- 
Cox, John Cuthbert, W. D. McPher- chelieu.
eon, W. S., Lee and B. Bristol. , Mr. George S.Foster was unanlmoue-

... ly tendered the Conservative nomlna-Mr O R H Mhrtnrt.hu îton ^o dby for the..County of Brome.
Mr. G. R. R. Coekburn, upon, being Mr Foster has taken a few days to

called on, stated that the meeting re- consider the matter, but will probably 
minded.him of the foot that It was in accent. _ _

l he received his political There is talk of Mr. Donald Mao- Ak \$ 1 * Msay Bespalehes Cat Rewa for Rasy

ah“r!fndrd blm % 'rte^rdMatUre ln the C°unty of X i\ i / fetteArahMsWcmehCraheltraUTeU.I h«r then been wo». MiJ *rrH' -------------- --------------------- X ‘ - I „ ‘»S Sqaadrea Jut Hew. ,_77,____ % Rlts# Altea In |he Hrajpltal Wjlh VTennd.
the next contest which followed, al- THE DATE MAH DEAN MIXED. > 1**der V<U<,erl <Ued la Brns' ' ^Sheald be by BUbo*., ,e «end WUdeS by Wltilno»
though, he had been unable, owing to / ____ , Montreal Mav 11 —tanecla»—Aroh Jobnsteae h» a eoarrel
kilow!<ele1norst<dm‘fng'toe“canvass tel**** - T.ronl. JLAT™"^AR3HA_LLl_ ^ ^ ™ ^-beth^treetnorth
had "ga^ b”en returned by a mrLe I en Angaei 1A ISM. that-cash drawer, I say, or I will A despatch from Cane Town says that preaching in hls native parish of St. of College-street, Eliza Allen claims to
majority, and he embracea the op- The date of the British Association ®bo°^ you"'!^ "1>can’t' lt’B and Agent*to’the^Transvaal haï reïlgito*110 Isidore, Laprairie County, yesterday Sîl6 h“ <hVt**1 n^11'
poi tunny to express ms thanks to tue meeting to Toronto has been fixed tor ! as ahe apoke ahe slipped off the stool ,, Man„h-,.-r T__ ",h. referred as a matter of course to the llam JBlmat0^e- who said he lived at
Elle electors of 8L Jame»V, „4nd St. ! August 18, 1897. This was announced , and screamed. Another saleswoman, tetoay swam1 a’Mri”’of a s’mto' arhnr,in„a«tian m. n = Humbert-avenue. The girl has a
Johns Wards, who bad so nobly sup- at yesterday's meeting of the Toronto1 who was only a. few feet away, also 43 lVaec. This Is tbe'fastest time formthe ech°o1 <lueatlon- Hls Grace said that 00llpie of gaahe_ ln h— h„a but * 
ported him and given him a majority Executive, at which Prof. Macallum screamed. The man with the revolv- distance ever made ln England. 811 Catholic electors should only vote . . m *
M 6V0 votes. Tne gathering «as an presided, among those present being era retreated towards the door. As The new Cortes ooened at Madrid vaster, tor candidates who would engage to . *Vt Berloua- 8“e will be all right

£l8 supp0rte*a expected foiSî" 5?,51,8ay Wright, B. E. Walker, he commenced to retreat, another man day. The speech from the throne comalned.Lsupport the Remedial Bill Those ln a day or two. 
sn account of hla stewardship, and he WIMleni Clark, Prof. Shortt of with a drawn revolver entered the east the statement that the work of quelllng^ mombprn h«x rxrkn w* a t h Bnd Johnstone were “keeping
,was proud to point to his record of Kingston, A. Harvey. James Bain, jr„ door. Mr. Marshall and bis manager, the Cuban rebellion would be carrtod on. membera- ba added, who had voted coml)an_an, laet ,hov f
R^?.ire*12 toyaifupport to the Na- Chancellor Burwasto Prof. Mavor. F. W. Park, raw this man and rushed Rumors are ln circulation that the death for 016 measure introduced by the rowf with the above result She ha2

^iV7ifleeia)-whlch had £r°,f", Cowman, Dr Daniel Clark, A. towards him. The man with the gun of Cardinal Gambertl, Prefect of the Pon- Government last session had d<?ne their b^n Tmploy^ tsTdom^tlc bv Mra
done so much to Increase the prosper- H- u- Cqlquhoun, J. A. Patterson anil cried out, “Come any nearer, and I'll ttocal Ar,chlves, was not due to natural rtllf_ ” , I a wiilT us TarvîÆH .w
Ity of the country. The leader of the others. Sir William Dawson, repre- put a hole through you.” He then ïïînî!?* J1 ls 8U8Pect,ed that he was pol- duty and 1116 elect°rs should not tor- f A.

E, *>fr,ty ^ added another plank to the aentlng McGill University, has been backed out of the door Mr. Marshal" hM^eenA5emïn!w?8tk>11 toto the matter get thla fact Ae to the settlement, before she^mmAa'Lhïkt5h»fa°IT 5®?
: SiaŒ °LH1te, National policy, that ^ed to the Torcmto Committee. Mr. and Park followed him. JusT al he w, ? “1 h „ , . of the question by means of an lnves- toght she wenT o£ Z?[y In thé even
I SerCl^rht^!aM^ Hetsj^ed^ô 2S o^he^f^h^KJ- 88TS, Z Te^bullri «*** ^v»n d‘d not seem tog and returned ffl ‘oM^k^h

I fiSSSN? ssube ssssr*--* ~~ ssra-s- s? mm 
e»aysssAVErHs 3iss,“^ï*rj-sar1 ■» — s;i «"rohiir1;,!:i”S£%ï“A"s,£z&izMfôt^o^l^Vih016^^  ̂Ae AW”C-« E^d-Tb. La berm- ^^1,  ̂ d2he?%S5 «‘ncera,^ ffi£ ^7  ̂ POl-tios' |

! A settlement of’the^lspute between ZuteTttoton toThf vo^ «£

l Tbo Pariy of Hon. and Fe,lh. dbe. S^a„yer8hU5l0nband the- B,ulld" throng. * Oneman'clugh^a bXî'to haî^^ôrd^for^Le'pay^ôff bl8h°P.S a“d C°me_t(> the a,d of their her in. She was taken to the
Coj>«rvattve party, he continu- toe ras^d ^rk whertver ^u^^woman wV'wïa ‘ on TmL* ™ compatriots to the Proving of j Johnstone, her assailant, Is about 25

the future^of^toa^ciiiinH-v^u faith In the laborers' strike allows. The new son-avenue car The murdïre™1^»' luat'. Tbe remaining five vessels of the_______________ ——_ a^atraw hat, light
forwHrrlUro thi 5r®.°o?ntry- He looked agreement provides for the payment tered and made thefr 51®” SCat~ to™adron will shortly be attached to other ..rfl. coat and dark striped pants. He has
forward to the tone when the Canadian of 32 cents an hour and will have ef- l.fJ” 1Xescap1' suuadrons. Infceadlarles at win a Ip, g » not yet been captured.Emriro°a Preml/n^n^^f Brittah toct for twelve monthl lTtsraided foroe las be™n ?nrth5e„m vit POllC5 / ------------------------------------ Winnipeg, May lL-(Spedal)-Two
MTblo4 |totodbeenreprosbntre5 VrLfïMÆ fT'**' „ over* a doztn^sus^?,® hQ^e^teen tS Wf*° 18 THE ^IARf «res. both evidently Incendiary, at

- p jhe Globe as a “wobbler." He it been fess tortunate' than theTrickily® [eStCd" Two men have been Identified * --------- wldely remote Portions of the city, at
toll them that he was no wob- era. On the new civic building»1 the 1 stoet ?arn»tn?hld^e ly",W5° waa on a Dr" ,“,,ae,‘ D®"1” Tbe‘ Cecil Rhodes 3 o’clock this morning, totally de- 

ân^thtognHta,L1d8wbà%lt?i,W0^bble 21-cent ra,e 13 belng paw. and slvera! ^‘of^mto John A benlrShoo>1tlnf- •«'"•a H.ra to H.ve Immediately stroyed a terrace of six houses and a
Hyearodagoarth2tt5t ?h°e'y tog« l'80 pay- aa”d « have ‘ donttot' sBng “înd - **■"-* large double res.dence.The same mortt

endeavored to pass a bill establishing but the Buïlders^ Exchang^* stl» °de- MoNlchols !» one of the accompli- . Lond°n, May II.—Dr. Jameson and gage company owned both properties.
5n^raX80h0018 ln Manitoba, he would Clines to pay the- rate demanded n j,S 22 year,s oC age and is Major White have conjointly writtenra ess M’iueÆs* æ -i* S 'sse -Ek »— «■« -•
H.TBhflUrï SÏWÆ Sàiri.-”■•X-ygXTS SrÆCAS'S 2 «,‘7^".^,"sssa

, principles of Conservatism. 'xmhXvlew tQhpromoting a Sttlemfnt ph"1^ Jo5n Myles of the Central that Mf' RX.de,s,had ordered
H. Uncertain S...A of'toftrouL,'0 PTo day toe commTttee ^r^man* br0thcr-ln-Iaw of the mur- move ^mediately on Johan-

- Mr. Coekburn then read extracts w’ll interview that body and report | ■
From hls speech, to show that he was L° tBeiExecutive Committee of tbe lo-

F, opposed to Separate schools. “Is there ,fera union, which will meet this 
jr any wobbling there?" he asked. (Cries aftornoon.
B Of “No! No!” “Yes!”—and Interruption 
| « caused by Mr. Nicholas Murphy rising 
E *0. “kf question.) “There is no wob-

bllng there,” cried Mr. Coekburn. “I 
is, (warned the Government before and I 
B Warn them again, that If they attempt 

to pass such a bill I will oppose them 
64 "Skrt and soul.” (Loud cheers.) No 

bill they can pass will ever prove ef- 
Xcl,ve.°Lbe caPable of enforcement 
without the aid of an Education De- 
partment, and all Its machinery. You 
!Will find no wobbling ,in me, gentle- 
men. on any question. There ls no 
office, no Cabinet position, will tempt 
me to sell my birthright and your li
berties. (Loud cheers.)
. Mr. Nicholas Murphy again rose and 
attempted to .speak, but was not al
lowed-to do so by the audience

MB. LA URIER’S LATEST. NO DIFP® RBNOB y THERE. FIGHT GROWS BITTER■lr Oliver to Raqalre late the Sc heel 
Qaeatloa If—The liberal Leader 

Extols Herder.
aa , - „ I Montreal, May U. — (Special) - The

J' * • Mars nail Shot Down [Hon. Wilfrid Laurier delivered quite an 
at Hls Own Dqor.

I * v$

Greenway's Organ Calls the 
Premier Names.Important speech at Ste. Cunegonde to

night, In which he announced that If 
Sir Oliver Mowat did not leave tbe On-

f; I
\

tarlo Premiership at once and contest 
a seat for the Commons, h was be
cause he (Mr. Lauder) had expressed- 
ly asked Sir Oliver not to do so."

“I want, Sir Oliver to the Senate 
rather than in the Commons, wheré we 
have already good men to defend the 
Liberal cause." The Hon. Mr. Laurier

s| CHARLES, “THE ARCH FIEND" i

' ;
tetic Convention 

Victoria Hall. 5. Martin win Challenge Hugh 
John MacdonaldV /John Myles, of Euolld Ave. „v' I ?

^ m
°-^ri
- °Ni «(also announced that when the Laurler-

PerUeelara ef the Crlew Beached Mar- Mowat Government
Heeaeay Pervaded the Calher- 

lag—TWealy-three Were Mi 
Res AH Withdrew la Paver ef «he did

■ j
T# Heel Rie» ea the Pleireraa la Wlaalpeg : 

aad
“Plghtla* Jee”

Mr. laavler. If 6lvea toe Betas ef ear- | 
erameal. Weald latredmee ■««.«-«. , 
Ueatelallea—Te Re Ne HeCertoylto Caw» f

Swas formed a
•hall's Tereete Relative» Reetordey - I commission with Sir Oliver at Its head 
Aa Attempt to Beb the Lady cashier would be appointed to enquire Into 
ef Hls «tors Was the l'relade to the the school question.

x1^
< 1 »le$pse the «eheel ewestlea—X

r 1Not Believe That *
r— lndlgosatlyMr. Ceehhera1» Herder—It Wee the lYorkof orgai- j Liberal leader also surprised his

— —lîesc S;1ï2«r"•Xm V

dideto-The Issues Are Mixed Up Sew 
•tolly la toe Prairie City.

Winnipeg, Man., May 11.—(Special)— , f 
Mr. Jos. Martin Will shortly Issue an 
Invitation or Challenge to Mh Hugh - (|V 
John Macdonald to meet him on the .1 |1 
platform and discuss thq school ques
tion. in a speech on Saturday Mr. 
Martin said; “The Catholics had the 
privilege to appeal, but the Dominion.. 
Government are not under the neces-r 
ally of taking any action. No evi
dence of any alleged grievanc# was be
fore the Privy Council of England, and 
I say it la a grow misunderstanding for_r" 
any one-to Imagine that the Govern» , 
mtnt of Canada ls forced to take any 
notion. The statement has been made 
that no matter which party la return
ed to power, Remedial legislation will 1 
be Introduced. They say Mr. Laurie* 
has «aid as much. That I do not be» 
tieve." IF a

With ■IE m ;
1
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IPslM% Editorially, The Free Press says!

“Mr. Laurier says he will get Sir Oli
ver Mowat t<j settle tire school quee- 

Laurier aad other politic
ians would but leave It alone It would 
settle Itself very speedily. But ln any 
event, how Is Sir OUvtr to settle lt7 
There are but two modes of settle
ment, Remedial legislation or a com
promise with the Manitoba Govern
ment. it Remedial legislation, Parlta- 1 
ment can act whether led by Tupiter 
or Laurier; If a compromise, to say that j 
Sir Oliver can do what Sir Charles j 
cannot, ls to admit that the Greenway I 
Government and Mr. Laurier are djgl 
merely playing with the question tor -a 
political advantage. Again, Mr. Leu».
1er says he can reach a settlement 

UmPPPlPI . through the' sunny ways of concilia-"
Charlie Tupper and ClaTky Wallace may not always agree, but they Invariably unite to stone tldn- M the Greenway Gove

%no Reform^*1 insulators.”______  | are honest they cannot yield to

what they:
WAS A LIVE LIZARD. nled ta 8lr 1)0111111 Smith, and 

______ Laurier has not sald-whgt ha iv<
MHe Large SwalleweU It While Drinking j do ln case hls nego

ate «p«eg and li Wee Peerse- *t What Vould he do7 Would he :
Æ‘ «he Would Die. teHtog ue-f Or perhgpe The-S>ei

TrentdH; N.J./May fi.-ltlse Emma Globe will be so kind?"
te" to W^tkn^nnov^n,feet°neaan; The °‘°be'3 de3patcb” bolltt"n' .

Calhoun, to-day vomited a live lizard recent Conservative demonetratlon and i 
an Inch and" a half long, which ls still mess-meeting ln Winnipeg are quit* r 
tend^ngHphyscfan po88esslon ot the at- unfair. Both were successful beyond,:

Tbe girl became 111 several weeks tbe hopea ot the moet sanguine Wln- 
«f o. She suffered Intense stomach die- nlpeg Conservatives; and while the en»'
Thl® a,bdm,ileCam8h kX6ally e,maclat?d" thuslasm may have been more to honor 
^n^daï,1,y trfflÿbutWt1! ot Hugh John than Sir Charles, th. 

obtained no relief. At length the doc- Iact remains there wae enthusiasm and
challe,d a phy8Lclan ln consultation, a great deal of It. It Is true several 

but ne, too, was bamed.
Thé ffirl grew xtorse, and It was,

feared she would die. Her parents de- lnK Mr- Martin, but It 1» equally true 
termtoed to exhaust the medical skill that several prominent Liberals arè 
of the town In toe hope of getting re
lief for the sufferer.

The last physician called tried pep
sin and milk, which had the result of 
causing the girl to reject a substance,
which proved to be a live lizard. It.i„ . „„ „„
was green and red to hue, which the ! thylte candidate for Winnipeg, 
physician declares was produced by 
the gastric Juices In tbe girl’» stom
ach.

u#2i

o!%
tion. It. Mr.s.

■VBlew Up—A Terrible Dite 1er 
Peer Vickibarg. Ml*. vi Mcimt*

X 9.Vicksburg, Misa, May.lj.—The boil
ers of the towboat Harry Brown, up 
bound, exploded 25 miles below this 

I city a,t 11.30 o’clock last night and the 
vessel was completely wrecked and 

| sank Immediately. Eleven persons, all 
white, were killed or drowned. - The 
bodies of three of the killed were re
covered. The towboat Wash Honshell 
brought the bodies and the survivors 
to this city this morning. . Capt. John 
Kalne, master; Dennis J. Lomey, sec
ond engineer, and Daniel Kalne, pilot, 
who were Injured, are ln the hospital 
here. Potat Norman, Derby Fltsmor- 
rls, first mate and the first engineer, 
Wm. Dougherty, were among the 
lost.

7
L

XPOLITICS IK QUEBEC.
\

6eor*e g. Feeler In Brome.

t

:m
CABLED AT MIDNIGHT.

VA LANQEVIN INTERFERES. STABBED BY HER YOUNG MBr ■m*1 ■
-'..'.T,

'Mctory

%

ï

prominent Conservatives are support-

6

supporting Mr. Macdonald; Indeed, 
Issues -have mixed thingji up 

Aid. Sproule announced In to-n: 
Tribune he wlll4not run as a M

!

Borne Idea of the bitterness of th« 
campaign ln Winnipeg may be gather- 

“"The lizard ls lq good condition and I ed when it le mentioned that The Tri. 
has been thriving. It ls thought to be bune calls Sir Charles Tupper " 
about three months old. arch

The only w«y the young woman and 1 n
& toe^toa^îs^tha^toe s^allowmi “t I „ J***?'»
ln drinking some spring water to Feb- Many dtlsens have ipoktn wlth'lpproval 
ruarÿ while she was on a visit to rela- of The World’s suggestion that regulations 
lives near Flemlngton, Hunterdon regarding cycling In Toronto should be pre- 
County. She has some recollection of pared by e bicycle commission, 
swallowing something at the time she question of aovemlne took toe drink of water, but thought It I . n_„ ,
was a bit of bark. Her stomach trou- “°,rtjy be dccllUd' “ la ^Portant that fala 
ble began a few weeks after her re- and lu,t rulea only should go Into opera- 
turn home. It was first thought to be I tion. Cyclists end pedestrians with eug. 
dyspepsia, then gastritis. gestions, especially those Who can express

âeîhar thelr Tlew* on this pressing question la
lions, and several times suggested that hrlo# — m _____she had some foreign substance to her wlU flnd ,pilce ln th3ae colamna'
stomach. She grew very thin, had no 111 ?ou aave a ne'|r ldea on thla question 
desire to eat, and coyld retain Only a|aend It, to Tbe World In concise shape, sad 
small particle of food. Since she was you will thereby enlighten your neighbors, 
freed from the lizard she has eafen 
solid food with a relish and shown a 
marked Improvement. The physicians 
say It ls only a matter of a few days
before she will ^be fully restored to | The Originel Metiers end Tkelr 
bealth- I Mois—Ckrlsiys at Dlnecn»’.

See the hat illustrated below? It 
locks fairly well on that head, and 

, might look a good deal better ou 
There» More Iominx. yours. It’« the swell English hat.

’Twae hot and no mistake. Yet, if Christy's latest block. The most com.
the professedly weatherwlse are to be plete stock of these elegant hate in -At
belleyed, there’s worse to come. Canada Is carried by W. Sc D. Dlneen,
Therefore we would recommend that I King .and Yonge-etreets. 
the reader. If he be not weatherproof^ I The price of the Christy hat ls three 
provide a supply of that most refresh- dollars—little enough for a high-class *
lng beverage. East Kent Ale. The English hat, of the newest and moat
stock on hand Is fully matured and ln approved style.
most perfect condition. Tel. 3100. The Christy hat at Dlneens' 1* In 1
-     . .—"*—.------------ everyday black, as well as to coboure
rraibrtf, hair dressing wieblltomenl and California browns—light and dark 
7 sad wst Tange. I (awn—an* pearl, and there ls a com-

-

I DARE SPAIN SHOOT THEM?
As the

wheelmen mustThe Madrid Ceenell to Review toe *en- 
toaces lmpe.ed an toe Crew ef toe 

HUbatieree Competitor.
f-?,aV,aJla’iîIay 11A—11 la reported here 
that the Home Government has re
quested Capt.-Gen. Weyler to send for
ward a process of the Case of the Com- 
vftLtor Prisoner8 now-under sentence 
of death here, for revision by the Qen- 
eral Council of War and Marine in 
Madrid. It Is not known whether the 
General Council will approve the sen
tence of the Havana court martial.

*r ■

Bringing Ike Itody Manie.
Winnipeg, May 11.—(Special)—Wm. 

. Carter of Toronto left for home last 
night with the body of hls son, recent
ly drowned at Clearwater, Manitoba.

:

FOLD, y ET ETEE HEW,
S*«cdawlek » Death. I

NO GAIN FROM MURDER.Dr. Young stated yesterday that the 
reason he Issued a warrant fpr an In-

stated to him that A there was lp- Iusaranee en ike victim'» Life,
surance on Sedgwick’s life the neigh- London, May ll.-The spring Assize* 
bors might talk and for that reason for Middlesex County èpen^d at th? 
they would like to have an inquest. Court House at 1 o’clock this nf-„Coroner Young consulted toe Crown noon bef oreHte LrdtotD Ju«le»
5®c5* rfh?fd];ns,ilhe matter and ti*ey mour. Mr. Justice Falconbridge was 
decided that as iberg was no susplc- expected to preside, but he was taken

s-ors3S‘j&Tss&iss ïïajr,r m » 
sffS fffuf.’S-oï^ss ^s-sisFtairsPi^is <r ™ ““ zr svstiffraî ■-

sSa-MMeè&wsB S5HSS
Wln« of p.rl.a.1 Pl'}P on tha j*fe of th® «leceased,
wines or pertngsL which were mad»payable to John Hen-

We Import very old white, red and Late^this °e*enfl tb® tW° mU,™ 
tawny porta in wood, and bottle it our-A full-bodied and clear wine non^ith cost, 8 
82.50 per gal, 86 per case. Tawnv and tlon wltb coata’
dry 83 per gallon, 87 per case quarts. . __________! T . .
A special full dry, very fine, 84 per gal., fgS****!*1* «e-pnient »• Helton 
89 per case quarts. Verv sunerlnr old ao<,exPene' Bee* uou.u»., o« aiiudioq, iwrvato
rich and fruity 85 per gal., 811 per case ^ we«n,r .»» ----- • ■
quarts. Four Crown, very rare old, l*" r "‘«■w **■ (toen Ageln Ht.
dry wine, 87 per gal.. 815 per case „Jh„e, c,°,‘n! new,a comes,from the Ob-
Ph"ne' noT'8’ 79 a“d 81 YQnge-atreet’ way to Toronto ïrom^th^^'orthwratto S 
y-none, i<us. llcve a hot spell unparalleled so enrlv In

—: -- ----- May. Tile 00 deg. of Sunday gave way
Bicycle Sttits to measure, from S7.00 up. yesterday to 80 deg., wtueb, however, is 

Dominion Trouser to., lg Lender-lane. the highest May 11 recorded since I860. In
1885, 85 deg. was reached, but the next 
highest'was 74 deg. ln both 1800 and 1888.
Other places scorched on Sunday were :
Itockclllfe, 92 deg., and Ottawa, 88 deg.
Buffalo, on the other hand, through the 
medium of a southwest breexe, enjoyed a 
temperature of 50 deg. ou Sunday and 62 
deg. yesterday. The Observatory officials
state that, while showers end subsequent May 11. At From
cooler weather are expected, everything Knrnessla................. New York. ..Glasgow.
points to a relapse back to warm weather Kaiser Wilhelm II.New York. ..Genoa.
a tew days later. For tbe sake of com- Saale..........................New York. ..Bremen:
parlson with past years, the temperature Bins...........................Gibraltar. ...New York
registered 01 deg. on May 12, 1881. On the Maasdam............... ltotterdum. .New York."
90th May, 1886, the maximum register was State of California.New York. ..Glssgow. 
83 L Friesland...............,New York.. .Antwerp.

i -IWake Up, *r. Keating.
g!nee*r E"-

weather ls warmer than It was last 
January and that the hydrant' at 
King and Yonge-streets was put there 
to supply drinking water and not for 
ornament. ‘

ITS NAME IS CHAKQBD.
1" "Saledn" Ceylon Tee tidellsblful.Male and Branch Lines New Known as 

ike «rend Trwnk Railway System.
the

A Negro I'rovcrb.

mwmm
îmîf Jn*»U:ïî16?8' If a merchant can 
otloi J»v^bl^ed knlfe, of best razor 
8 8e^tb ap„ Ivo^r or buckhorn han-
s^renîîP^ than others can, It doesn’t 
decrease his profit to sell it at 40c tostead of soc. That’s what “am d^ 
~g- A". Nicholson’s Cutlery Store, 73
street fr t’ °”6 door north of Klng-

S(nce General Manager Hays took 
hold, the management of the main 
and branch lines ot what was known 
as the Grand Trunk Railway of Can
ada has been centralized at Mont
real, and all the different lines amal
gamated under the one management. 
A circular from the head office now 
announces that ln future the company 
wrn be known under the name of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

y

1»™2£c* THr,“,l, ,,“,h* »«. evening nee

Who I» Alexander McKenzie •
The police have not yet been able 

to locate the Alex. Mackenzie who Is 
supposed to have been mutdeied to 
Cleveland. A photograph of a party 
who left Toronto some time ago has 
been sent to Cleveland, as It Is thought 
Mackenzie may be an assumed name.

plete .rapge of sizes ln all shades, so 
you may be sure of getting a hat to 

DEMPSEY—At 11 Farley-avenue, Monday,i suit your taste and fit your head, ar 
May 11, 1800, Clara Dempsey, In the 40th tbe Price will certainly suit your Idea»

« '• «■

wtoto.,., », ,isr,2ss^si?'Li3Uauto,;i?
p.m„ to St. James’ Cemetery. on this continent as to the Old Worldi

BENNETT—On May 11, 1890, In .Chicago, Evert now It Is not unusual 
at the retldence of hls brother, Arthur to bear a Derby hat spokr 
Emerson, third son of the late John D. 2L0f aa îh."oM 
Bennett of Markham, aged 26 year. 11 has ^meWng new to ha™

Funeral from the residence .o, Mr. Am Si SfTSaZS 

derSou, 214 Mark ham-street, at half-past They are worn by welb 
1 o'clock, Wednesday, 13th. Friends In- dressed men, and are sold, 
vlted to attend. in Toronto by NT. & D.

Dlneen', King and Yonge.

CseK's Tnrkisk Bn*h»,zs4 Kina W.f'ev*g, ses *

#1111 Unldenliaed.
The New York newrpapers 

police have as yet been 
Identify the young woman

■ B2«Ttc«.
and the 

unable to
,. . who sui

cided on Thursday in the Colonnade 
Hotel to that city. It Is new believed 
that she Is a recent arrival from Eu
rope, and that she Is not known in this 
city as at first reported.

^11«ïïL,lîî.Pïïî„TS,"a--w» have sev- 
for nale chem, «".tit Bnd J»»1 tableséndeBofeMaevPûn?eï*t,„X,ct,Ûe£;"t5.e
B.C. Clarkson, E»q. îîtek^ Billiard and Pool Table».—We have 

severs! ftrst-dass billiard and pool tables 
for sale clwop. Must be sold before the 
end of May, under Instructions from B 
R. C. Clarkson, Esq. Dickson » Towns
end.

Ollier Orators. t ws..to ^ ■ erera’the case was con- 
e dismissing the ac-

W. B. Newsome, who was nominated, 
retired In favor of Mr. G. R. Ifceock- 

, bum, and would like to hear the cry 
I of "Hands off the National Policy" 

substituted tor “Hands off Manitoba." 
(Cheers.) He was going to work from

I Î.OW .until the election day to .elect Mr. 
*-ockburn—(cheers)—and he was going

$ .to wc>ri< for the election of Mr.
^-oatrworth In East Toronto (Cheers 

*[°a?s and hisses.) He contended 
S ou«tlm National Policy was the great
II .conttouar^fore the °°untry. and Inlts
■ 1 and nr^Î22.waa Involved the success
■ the country.

to be ther.661»® Nesbitt was pleased 
prevailing8 {^*d. to see the unanimity 

that the inan
who would roprramt X°U>Î be^ °?e 
convention ^leWa
Party, and woi.ia .. , Conservative
tlonal Policy m N«ton»b/ ‘5®

C. C. Robins™ recaUei 8C,to°°l8i 
- when he waa „ —ùv , S® the time 

• COckburn was o’ b°y and Mr-
Bidst whipped the delT**1®1"’ and aI~

selves.Hr. Mclulyrn In Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., May 11.—The Conser

vative convention to-night nominated 
ex-Mayor D. M. McIntyre, Clte SoH. 
cltor, as their candidate. Others 
nominated, but all retired

,■

Absence ef Infretleai Dise esc.
That Toronto ls a healthy place to 

llVb In ls evinced by the fact that dur
ing the last week the ambulance used 
for removal of cases of Infectious dir. 
ease has not been out of Its stable. 
There ls only one typhoid case to the 
General Hospital and at the Isolation 
Hospital there are very few patients 

anV kind.

tie mi In Art
Are found to our- plantlnum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west ; telephone No 
for sittings.

were 
in favor of 

Mr. McIntyre. He announced himself 
as a supporter of Sir Charles Tupper’s

«r

1724 1ed

"Salada” Ceylon Tes I* seething

bath-room qn each floor; rates 81 and.
When yen ask toe Adams' Tntil Frultl 81.50 per day; special arrangements'for 

Cam allow n# imltdtle#»» be pa' .1 oir weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro- T* .. ,„™n.v=hi« tt ,
™.’.~vA:r‘ ___________ 7&£»'S5TS$.!£Jffi, SÏÏK

ëlîlsIfSsTreblc’R,2'636'Klne-stroet west ' lte G^u^-street, has a large sto& o' street east, removes all bacteria and
ble S’ 53 K g 8traet granite and marble monuments, which germs ; ln fact. Is undoubtedly

Peek’, Tnrkisk Beth,, !•* King Wtoev'g. see J Thone SM27?8 V"y CbeaP‘ ^ to to® W°rl(L Cal1 6114

Urulll tiiim. Allow no Imltollon I» h ■ 
palmed eg on yen. See lb*» lbs |r»«e 
mark name Tnlll Dell U en each «-cent 
wrapper.

ofKeep kool by-Stealing those kool 
drill vests, best English make—fit ana 
finish equal to custom make at one- 
half the price. Treble’s. 63 King-street 
west

Dl»e»«i and Its Origin.
Fair le Clendy.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Edmonton, 40—60 ; Calgary, 22—62 ; Prince 
Albert, 40-46 ; Qu'Appelle, 42-80 -, Winni
peg, 42-68 ; Port Arthur, £6-64 ; Parry 
Sound, 66-74 ; Toronto, 04-80 ; Montreal,' 
50-74 ; Ottawa. 00-78; Qeebec, 40-02: 
Chatham, 88-02 ; Halifax, 44-88.

PKOBS : Winds becoming easterly ; fall 
to cloudy end cooler, with local shower*, y

sieemsklp Arrivalsc*esr-80,11
24Ü

.Walking canes, cheap, all kinds. 
Alive Bollard.

Neither of the two floaters seen to 
out of hlm. I the bay has been recovered.

the I i

see It.
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